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Dates to remember! 

11/2 Early dismissal 1:05 

11/3 Parent/teacher conferences 11:30 

dismissal 

11/4 Parent/teacher conferences—no 

school 

11/8 Election Day -  no school 

11/22 Early dismissal 1:05 

11/23—11/25 Thanksgiving Break - no 

school 11/11 

Students will  have the    

option to purchase     

doughnuts and enjoy them 

in the cafeteria with friends 

during Homeroom!  
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Flu Season is upon us! You can keep yourself and others 

healthy by getting a flu vaccine, washing hands, practicing 

cough etiquette and staying home when you are sick. Students 

who stay home sick must be fever free, vomiting free and diar-

rhea free for 24 hours without the use of medication before re-

turning to school. Please remind your students that when they 

are at school, they are not to be texting parents to pick them 

up. They need to see and be evaluated by the nurse. If your stu-

dent is deemed too sick for school, the call to come pick them 

up will come directly from the nurse. 

COUNSELORS 

CORNER  

 

Greetings MJHS Families! This month the focus for classroom lessons will be on 
gratitude and how a student can show and receive gratitude appropriately. Some-

times it is easy to see the bad that is happening in life or things that are not going right. It is im-
portant to take time and reflect on the things that are going right and what we have to be thankful 
for each day. Maybe you make this a family habit. At some point during your night, each of your fam-
ily members share one thing you are grateful for. This is a great way to demonstrate positivity and 
gratitude to your child and get them in a growth mindset!  

 

 

 

During the last week of October MJHS held its annual Red Ribbon Week Celebration. 
This included dress up days, homeroom door decorating contest, signing the drug 
free banner, and even a few prizes here and there. There was great participation 
amongst the students in all activities! Remember to encourage your child to choose a 
drug free life. This includes avoiding vaping and smoking which can cause serious 
health problems, including death, especially when engaging at a young age. It is also  
a good time to talk to your child about peer pressure and how to stand up for them-
selves and what is right in situations of drugs and alcohol. If you have further ques-
tions or feel that your child is struggling with drugs or alcohol please reach out. 

 

We have been blown away with the pop tab collection at MJHS. We set out with a goal to collect 

235lbs, which would be enough to support one family for one night at the Ronald McDonald 

House. We have surpassed that goal in one short month! We will still continue to collect till the 

end of the school year, hoping to support even more families! What an awesome accomplish-

ment for our school and community!  
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5th/6th grade boys 

10/27 @ Dixon Catholic  

11/1 @ Home 4 PM  

11/3 @ Amboy 

11/7 @ Montmorency 

11/9 @ East Coloma 

11/15 @ Home 4PM 

11/17 @ Rock Falls 4PM 

11/29 @ Morrison 

12/1 @ Home 

12/6 @ Sauk Valley 

12/8 @ Home 4PM 

12/10, 12/12, 12/13         

Conference tournament 

@ Amboy 

7th/8th grade boys 

10/27 @ Home 

11/1 @ Rock Falls 

11/3 @ Home 

11/7 @ Home 

11/10 @ Riverdale 

11/15 @ Home 

11/17 @ Home 

11/22 @ Prophetstown 

11/29 @ Riverbend 

 

12/3 Conference tournament TBD 

“ You quit once, you make it a habit.   NEVER QUIT!”                                      

Michael Jordan 



 

Staff spotlight! 

Although we are extremely thankful for all our of  teachers and 

staff, this group of  teachers has contributed to the success of  

MJHS the longest! 

 Mark Ernst - Mark has been with the MCUSD for 29 years! He attended both UOI and 

The American Military University and obtained his Bachelors and Masters of Arts in 

History. He has taught 6th World History, and currently teaches 7th World History and 

8th grade US History.  He also has helped coach boys and girls HS basketball. He was 

born and raised in Hillsboro, Il and currently resides in Morrison.  He is married to 

Tonia and together they have 3 children; Alex, Evan and Asher. When he isn’t teaching 

young minds, he likes to read and cheer on his beloved Golden State Warriors and 

Boston Red Sox. His favorite quote is  “Good judgement comes from experience. Ex-

perience comes from bad judgement.” Thanks For the many years of dedication to our 

district, and the impact you’ve had! 

Todd Veltrop - Todd was born and raised in Rock Falls, Illinois. He has been with 

MCUSD for 25 years!  He taught 3rd, 4th and 5th Grade at Southside before becoming 

the PE teacher here at MJHS.  He obtained his Associates Degree from SVCC and his 

Bachelors Degree from Mount Saint Clare College.  Todd has been married to his 

beautiful wife Kelly for 21 years  and together they have 2 daughters; Shelby and 

Camryn, who both attend MHS. He has coached boys and girls basketball for over 20 

years! In his time away from PE, he enjoys watching his girls play sports (especially 

basketball!), and watching his Chicago Cubs, Chicago Bears and Chicago Bulls play.  

Thank you for your  dedication! 

Maxine Wayne - Maxine was born in Clinton, IA and raised in Albany, Il. She has been 

teaching for 33 years, and 29 of those have been at MCUSD. She has taught 6th, 7th and 

8th grade math and Algebra, and is currently working as the JH Math Interventionist.  

She attended Mount Saint Clare College, NIU and WIU where she obtained her A.A. in 

Liberal Arts, B.S. in Education and M.S. in Math Education. She has been married to 

her hubby Chris for 32 years and they have 2 children; Kyle and Katherine, and 3 

grandchildren; Mariah, MiaBella and Maleigha. When she’s not in school, Maxine is 

an avid bicyclist! Her and her husband have gone on 30 RAGBRAI’S together and also 

road the Mississippi River Trail from Lake Itasca, MN to its end in the Gulf of Mexico! 

Her favorite sports teams include the Chicago Cubs, Miami Dolphins and Chicago 



Jan Scott-Jan has been teaching since 2005! She was born and raised in Morrison with the 

exception of being away at college in 1975. She obtained her Bachelors Degree in Educa-

tion from Mount Saint Clare University, and her Masters in Education from NIU. She has 

been married to her husband Chris for 21 years and together they have 2 children; Evan 

and Campbell, who both attend Morrison schools. Jan teaches 6th Grade ELA and before 

that she taught 6/7th Grade English and 7/8th Grade English.  She enjoys spending time 

walking her dogs, reading and riding horses. Her favorite quote is “ Do the best you can 

until you know better. Then when you know better, do better.” Maya Angelou.          

Thank you Jan for the years of  teaching and dedication to the students.  

 

Sue Ligons– Sue was born in Moline and raised in Aurora, Il. She has been teaching Spe-

cial Education at MCUSD for 18 years! She attended Iowa State University where she re-

ceived her Bachelors and obtained her Masters from NIU. She is married to her husband 

Dave and together they have 2 daughters; Ellie and Carly. In her time away from shaping 

young minds, she enjoys baking and gardening. Thank you Sue for all the years of dedi-

If you are planning for a year, sow rice; if you are planning for a decade, plant trees; 

if you are planning for a lifetime, educate people.  

 



RED RIBBON WEEK DRESS UP DAYS! 

 




